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PREFACE

Determination of elements by flame photonetry

is amon9 the relatively older arts in quantitative

analysis. A detector by flame photometry for the

detection of gas chromatographic effluents is, how-

ever, a new device in the field of modern gas chro-

matographic detectors. The basic principle is

simple. A gas chromatographic effluent is burned

in an air-hydrogen flame to emit a light peculiar

to the effluent. The pecdliar emission is isolated

by a monochrometer or filter and then detected by

a photomultiplier tube. Hencer the lefflueht is

selectively detected. This detector is generally

called a flame pbotometric detector.

The availability of the intense emission of

S2 bands for sulfur compounds in a fueトrich air-

hydrogen flame gives the flame photometric detector
l

the possibility of its wider applications as a de-

tector of a gas chromatograph, as well as the band

of HPO for phosphorus-containing compounds.

The bands of S2 are emitted mainly in the reaction

2:One and

proaches

tionsh土p

cence of

土ion is
■

Exactly

or less

become very weak as the fuel ratio ap-

the stoichiometric. The quadratic rela-

between the 土ntensity of the chem土1um土nes-

the S2 Species and the sulfur concentra-

observed by analytical spectrochemists.

speaking, the analytical curve becomes more

quadrat土c only at the lowes七 concentrations

and somewhat linear above that.

This interesting feature of the responses of

the flame photometric detector was observed for

● ● ●
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various flame conditions (cbapter 工) and many diト

ferent sulfur-containin9 COmpOunds (Chap七er 工工).

℡o clarify the characteristics and mechanism of

the S2 emission in terms of the effect of some

operating variables on the response of the
-deteqtor,

we assume the frequency of the collisions between

sulfur atoms being formed from sulfur-containing

compounds 土s too slow for the equilibrium of su･1fur

atoms and the S2 Species to be reached within the

available time in a flame･ (Chapter I)･ Zf virtu-

ally all of the sulfur-containing compounds has be-

come the S2 SpeC土es土n the downstream portion of a

flame, the analytical curve should be linear.

=f the equilibrium between the sulfur-containing

compounds and the S2 Species is establ土sbed′ the

analytical curve should be quadratic in all con-

centration ranges ,_ accurately. This assumption

shows the prediction of the relat土onsb土ps, between

the土n七ens土ty of the S2 bands emission and the

sulfur concentration (Cbap七ers 工 and 工Ⅴ).

Similarly, an interference With some organic vapor

was observed. By considering reaction kinetics,

the maコOr mechanism of the 土nter王erence is found
コ

(Chapter 工工工).
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二
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CHARACTERISTICS OF S2 EMISSION INTENSITY

wITH A FLAME PHOTOMETRIC DETECTOR*

The mo乙eeu乙ar･ emi88ion fpom 8uZfup eompound8

wa8 8tudied by using a fZam-♂ phofome士r,ie deteefop

and deter,mining if8 in士en8ity a8 a fune舌ion of士he

eompo8i士ion of air-hydrogen f乙ame a符d of七he
coneen一

七pa舌ion of 士he 8uLfup eompound8.

The 2,eZa士ion8hip be士ween 士he in士en8ity
of emi8-

8ion and 七he amoun七 of sulfur
in 士he Compound i8

●

gwen by

LE - io(M)n
●

where LE i8士he inten8i士y
of士he emi88ion, M士he

●

amoun士of 8utfup and io and n ape eon8tant8 fop a

given expepimen七aL flame eondi七ion. The va乙ue of

n vapie8 be七ween 1.69 and 2.00, depending on 士he

fZame eondi士ion8.

The var･iation8 in七he values 0f
io and n ape

di8Cu88ed by eon8ideping I,eae士ion たine士ie8. The

peeombina七ion r･eae士ion of 8uZfup a士om8 in a f£ame,

which i8 七he I,ate-de七e27mining 8teP, i8
affeeted

by

the expepimen士aL eondi七ion8. Thepefope,the peLa一

台ion8hip be紬een士he in士en8ify
of士he eふi88ion and

舌ke amoun士 of 8u乙fup-eon士aining eompound8 VaPie8

eon8idepab乙y with 七he f乙ow-r･a士e of air and hydrogen

in 士he bupnep.

♯
∫. Chromato9r., 77(1973)309.
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=NTRODUCT= ON

Flame photometry has been applied in gas chro-

mato9raphy in order 七o attain selective detection of

the eluted gas components, by using the flame phto-

netric detector (FPD)i-6. The use of the FPD for

the selective detection of phosphorus and sulfur

compounds was first introduced in 1966 by Brody and

chaney3. since that time′ this detector has been

used extensively for the determination of residues

of phosphorus- and sulfur-contain土ng pest土cides4′5.

The molecular emission due to
the?2 species

from sulfur- compounds is measured at 394 nm by a

photomultiplier tube through an interference filter

that transmits only in the region of 394 nm. でhe

relationship between the response of the FPD and the

amount of sulfur has been reported3,6. =owevert

no systematic study has been published. on the char-

acteristics of this detector.

The present work is an attempt to clarify the

characteristics and mechanism of the molecular emis-

sion from sulfur compounds in terms of the effect

of some operating Variables on the response of the

FPD. By considering reaction kinetics, ve can

explain the relationship between the response of the

FPD and the flame conditions.

EXPE R=MENTAL

Appapa七u8

An FpD was equlpped with an R268 photomultiplier
■

tube operating at 720 V applied potential and a filter

with maximum transmittance (32 篭) a七 394 nm with a
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half-band hTidth of 3.5

supplied with air and

which were calibrated

meter. ℡he detector

G8 gas chromatograph

nm. This detector wa白

bydro9en through flow meters,

by using a soap-bubble flow

was connected to a YanaglmOtO
●

(Fig. i).

C孔LAJN EFFLUENT

Fig. i. Flame Photometric Detector.

A: Photomultipl土er tube,

a: Optical filter.

C: Lens,

D= Quartz tube,

E: Burner′

F= Hirror.

The intensity of the molecular emission due to

the S2 species from the sulfur compounds was meas-

ured by the FPD at varying flow-rates of air and
=

hydrogen and over a wide tange of concentrations of

the sulfur compounds. The gas chromatograph was
■

operated under the following conditions: colum,

glass tube (3 mm工.D. X 1.5 孤) packed w土tb lO 篭 of

PEG 20M on Celite 545 (80-100 mesh); column temper-

ature. 143 0c; and carrier gas, nitrogen at 22

ml/m上n and 0.56 atm.
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A shielded burner( shown in Fig. 2. was used

to obtain the spectra･ Hydro9en COnta土nin9 the

vapor of the sulfur compound and air were supplied

separately to the burner. The spectra of the

flames in the burner were determined with a Shimadzu

SV50ÅL spectropho七ometer.

=令=…AIR
INLET

＼

~研一･JL【T
Fig. 2. Shielded burner..

A and a; Flow meters.

C: Saturation cell,

D: Quartz tube (14 rnm =.D.),

E: Stainless-steel burner tip.

Reagen士8

Di-n-butyl sulfide and benzo-[b]-thiophene of

guaranteed grade Were used Without further purifica-

tion. Benzo- [b] -thiophene was dissolved in acetone

to a concentration of 4.397 X 10-4 g/ml
for the gas

chromato9raph土c experiments. でbis solution was

further diluted to the concentrations required for

the individual experiments.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Fig. 3 shows a typical gas chromatogram obtained
I

at flow-rates of 174 ml/min of air and･ 225 ml/m上n of

bydro9en.

LLJ

一々

吉
A

tO

l▲l
(E

0 2 4

RET亡NTIOII TLLJE(pb I

Fig. 3. Gas chromatogram:

2.3 X 10-8 g of sulfur in

2 ul of acetone solution.

1: Acetone′

2: Benzo- [b]-thiophene.

Zn七en8ity of Emi88ion

The intensity of the molecular emission, repre-

=

sented by peak heights, is given in Table = for

various flame conditions and concentrations of the

sulfur compound. The concentration of the sulfur

compound in a carrier gas at the maximum of a peak
●

is approximately proportional `to the amount of sulfur

compound injected, for a small sample sip:e. The

response to the sulfur compound of- the FPD is, how-

ever. not linearly proportional to the concentration

of the sulfur compound. but the relationship between

the intensity of the emission and the concentration

∩
′ヽ
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℡ableエ: Characteristics of S2 Emission

ェntensity

A iyPotu-yale M

｢d/榊in) (ng LW SuL?hw)

Hydngen Pow-,ate (彬L/桝i外)

LL6 z68 235

王28 207

69.0

23･O

7.67

I 598
Ⅰ598

276

278

ヰ2･7

4I.6

6.5

6.o

462

456

7I･2

70･O
IO.Ⅰ

IO.2

22ヰ

223

33･9

32･7

ヰ･3

3･9

I53･4

z53.8
Ⅰ9.8

20.8
Ⅰ.9

Ⅰ･9

Ⅰ52 2O7

69.O

23･0

7.67

207

69.0

38Ⅰ4 Ⅰ59

3&30 I59

730 3Ⅰ

727 3I
87.8 3

88.o 3

Ⅰ2･5
I3･2

5306 34

5370 34

896 5
875 5

TO2･4

土OO.8

I4･2

工ヰー5

59I7 83

5792
83

9ヰ5 ⅠⅠ

927 Ir

IIヰ･ヰ Ⅰ

ⅠⅠ5･O I

15.8
Ⅰ7･○

5

5

5

5

7

7

I

I

3

7

8

8

3
2

2

I

I

ヰ

5

6

6

9

5

ヰ

()

0

8

9

9

6

0

0

3
8

ヰ

ヰ

I

9

I

9

8

8

5

7

6

0

5
6

899

885

Ⅰ48.8
I52.8

2Ⅰ.i

20･3

2.6

Ⅰ98ヰ
20IO

352

352

46.8
47･4

5･ヰ

5･2

55Ⅰ8

5312

746

743
6 78.6

2 74.8
8 12.8

5 I2･5

573

589

90.8

9I.2

‡o.8
ⅠⅠ.9

Ⅰ33ヰ

Ⅰ350

234

238

33･6

30･4

4･0

4･0

5ヰ85
13427

50Ⅰ

5T3

ヰ7.8

ヰ8.4

9.I

8.o

can be found from the following equation:

LE
≡ io(M/Mo)n

●

(1)

where %
is the observed intensity of the molecular

●

emission due to the S2 SPeCies, M the weight of

sulfur injected and Mo = 2･30 X 10-8 g of sulfur･

The values of io and n are both constant under

91Ven eXper土mental conditions.
●
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Fi9. 4 illustrates the relat土onsbip between the

flow-rates of air and hydrogen and the value of the

constant io (a) and that of the constant n (b)･

(o)

.A.

_Y
′′′

/

J OO 200 300

X

100 之00 さ00

X

Fig･ 4･ Relationships between consta'nt io (a) and

exponent n (b) and flow-rates of air and hydrogen.

X-axis: Hydrogen flow-rate (m1/min) ,

Y-axis: Air flow-rate (ml/m上n).

Effee士 of Air in 士he FZame
l

Comple七e molecular emission spectra of the S2

species are shown 土n F土g. 5.

3 50 40O 450

WAVE L亡N6TH l♯n)

Fig. 5. Flame emission spectra of

di-n-butyl sulfide.

Hydrogen flow-rate: 60 ml/m上n,

A土r flow-rate: (1) : 100 ml/m上n,

(2)ミ135 ml/m上n.

(3): 170 ml/min∫

(4): 200 ml/m上n.
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で九e flow-rate of hydrogen Was maintained constant

at 60 m1/min, whi1年 the flow-rate of air was varied

between 100 and 200 ml/m上n. ℡he intensity of the

molecular emission decreased with increase in the

ratio of the flow-rate of air to hydrogen in flames

containing an excess of oxygen, and the following

factors seem to affect the emission intensity:

(1) the temperature of the flame is too hi.gh to

allow the formation of the S2 SPeCies6,7,

(2) oxygen in the fl早me Prevents the formation

of the S2 Species from the sulfur atom by

the competitive reactions :

S+1/202⇒･SO

2S +S2

ェt can be seen from Flg. 5 that the decrease

土n the em土ss土on intensity is more affected by the

latter factor than the former. Therefor,e, no

characteristic response can be observed in the range

of high air-hydrogen flow ratios (Table =).

Effee士 of Hydr,ogen in 士he FLame

工n the rang･e o王low air-hydrogen flow rat土osJ

a cha_racteristic response of the FPD can be observed,

as shown in Table =. The intensity of the emission

decreased with increase in the hydrogen flow-rate

at a constant flow-rate of air. The temperature

of the air-hydrogen flame will be decrease as the

flow-rate of hydrogen increases･ The intensity of

the molecular em土ssion土s approximately proport土on∂ユ

1
to the 七emperature of the flame ･
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Meehani8m Of a_mi88ion

Zn a very hydrogen-rich flame, H2S will be a

dominant constituent of the products from organic

sulfur-containing compounds8.

kl

Sulfur Compound - H2S

The fo-ation of sulfur atoms is rapid9:

H2S+H

HS + H

K2

-
>~~

⊂=

K3

+>

⊂=

HS+H2

S+H2

(4)

(5)

(6)

The simplest mechanism involves a rate-determining

step that is a three-body recomb土nation:

た4

S + S + M →

s芸+M
(7)

(where叫is the third body) and which is followed by

s芸 -+ s2'hv ･ (8)

The S2 species reacts as follows:

s2+E十H -

S芸+H2

s芸
- s2'hv

The concentration of H2S corresponds with that

of the sulfur compound, provided that H2S is pro-

duced predominantly and stoichiometrically in reac-

tion 4.
■

工t can be assumed that

(1) the reactants distribute un土fomly in a

cross section of a flame,

(2) sulfur at?ms are rapidly formed in a reac-

t土on zone.

(3) reaction 7 土s a rate-determining step.
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The concentration of sulfur atoms is given by.･
●

【S] ≡ K2K3

[H2S] "]2

【H2】2

(ll)

/

= K[H2S] (12)

The rate of the formation of the S2 SPeCies is given

by reaction 7′ and then the concentra七土on of S2 is

【s2】- 筈(1-
2aKk4[M]士+,i

(13)

for a reaction time of 士 sec, where a is the initial

concentration of the sulfur compound and 【M] the

concentration of the third body. The total number

t

of the S2 SpeC土es土s 91Ven by

::s

2

Av

4た4[M]
【 x

- 1n(x + i) ] (14)

where A is the cross se-ctional area of a
,flame,

v

the velocity of S2 rising in a flame and x=2aKk4【M]七･

The intensity of the emission in reaction 8 is
∫
s
2

- 【S2】 (15)

On the other hand, the intensity 土n reaction 10 is

z
s
2

α H
s
2

(16)

The calculated intensity can be compared with

the molecular emission intensity observed.

provided that the emission in reaction 10 con-

tributes little to the over-all molecular emission

of S2. the theoretical relationship between a and

∫
s
2

is shown in Fig. 6. The exponent n can be

calculated by the follow土n9 equation:
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d(log ∫s2)

/■■ヽ

5i己

n =

a(log a)

= 1 + (17)
2aKた4【H]舌+ i

Fig. 7 shows the variation of n. The value of n

can decrease with 土ncrease in the concen七rat土on, α.

from 2 to 1.

○

｣_二!｢

冨
㌔
i
⊂ll

_0

I

u. -[
t■

-1

3

-1
0

句o + bg (2Xk4[M]t)

Fig. 6. Theoretical rela-

tionship between log Z
s
2

and log a.

●

5 M)

cx2Nk4(M)(

Fig. 7. Theoretical rela-

tionship between exponent

n and initial concentra-

tion of sulfur atoms α.

Figs. 6 and 7 indicate the following criteria:

(i) When the air-hydrogen flow ratio is constant,

an increase in the total flow-rate leads to a lower

intensity of 七he molecular emission because the con-

centration of the sulfur compound decreases.
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(2) The value of n varies with the flame condi-

tions and is 土nversely proportional to the intensity

of the molecular emission.

(3) Because of 七be decrease 土n the concentration

of the sulfur compound′ the intensity of S2 emission

decreases and the value of n becomes larger with

increasing hydrogen flow-rate.

These criteria can satisfy the effect of some

operat土n9 Var土ables on tbe 土ntens土ty measured by the

FPD. Consequently, the mechanism of the molecular

emission due to the S2 SPeCies ftom the sulfur com-

pound can be interpreted as follows. Reactions

4-7 occur in an airThydrogen flame and reaction 7J

is the rate-determining step. However, reaction 9

occurs to only a small extent. Eqn..15, the rela-

t土onsh土p between the intensity of the S2 molecular

emission. and the amount of sulfur compound. there-
1

fore provides fairly complex functions of flow-rates
1

of air and hydrogen, and of concentration of sulfur-

containing compounds. Fina11y, the response of the

FPD is shown by this mechanism to be proportional to

about the second power of the amount o王 sulfur com-

pounds, for small sample size
10
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Chapter 工工

Intensity characteristics of S2 Emission for Sulfur

Compounds with Flame Pbotometric Detector

15
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川TENSITY CHARACTERISTICS OF S2 EMISSION FOR SULFUR

coMPOUNDS WITH FLAME PHOTOMETRIC DETECTOR*

The effee士 of士he
bond-8tPue士ur･e

of 8u乙fup

atom8 0n 舌he emi88ive pe8POn8e Of 8uZfur3 eOntaining

eompound8 i8 examined wi士h a fZame photome舌pie de士ee-

to2'. The pe8POn8e Of
a f£ame photomet2,ie detec七op

vapie8 enOr･mOu8ヱy with士he type of士he 8u_Zfup
eom-

pound8. Butane士hioZ,士he.mo8士 8en8itive Compound,

i8 mOPe Pe8POn8ive 舌han pentyZ di8uZfide, the Zea8士

8en8i舌ive, by a faetop of about 100. A乙士hough 七he

pe8POn8e fop butane七hio乙and phenyL Sulfide vapie8

a乙mo8舌 乙inear,乙y with 士he. eoneen士z,a舌ion of 舌he eom-

pound8, the pe8POn8e Of士he o士her8 r,eta士e8 in a non一

之ineap marmep fo bo舌h 舌he eoneen士pa士ion op if8 8qua2,e.

*
J. Chromatogr, sci., ll(1973)639.

17
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=NTRODUCT I ON

The flame photometric detector (FPD) ,
based on

a principle patented by Drae9erWerkell and developed

further for use in gas chromatographic detector by

3
Brody and Chaney . selectively detects sulfur com-

pounds in subnano9ram quantities. Several applica-

tions of the FpD for 9aS Chromato9rapb土c analysis

have been reported recently5′6′12-19. sulfur com-

pounds with the sulfur in

,various
oxidat土on states

were found to produce sl土gbtly different responses

per unit sulfur weights,7,14,19.

The work reported in this paper is an attempt

to define the response of the F甘D for various types

of sulfur-containing compounds. Not only the re-

sponses, but also the nature of the relationship of

the concentration of sulfur compounds to the re-

sponses are made cユear and seem七o vary consider-
I

ably with the types of bond-structure of sulfur

atoms.

E XPER=出ENTAL

Appap(言古u8

The device with which the emission of S2 species

at 394 nm was measured was identical to that in the

previous paper20･ The FPD was connected to the

=

outlet of a flitachi K53 Gas Chromatograph equipped

with a thermal conductivity detector. The detector

was carried out with the flow rates of air of 174

m1/min and hydrogen of 225 mi/min.
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℡be 9aS Chromato9raphic colum used was a 1 m X

3 rnm I.D. stainless steel tube packed with 10 % of

PEG 20M on Celite 545･ With the carrier gas (H2)

flow rate at 15 tQ 20 m1/min, the colum temperature

was varied to obtain 4 to 8 minute retention time

with each compound. The injection temperature was

kept 50 0c above the column temperature.

Reagen士

でbe chemicals used were rea9ent grade. each of

which was found to have a minimurp. purity of 99.5 %

as determined by a gas Chromatog.rap九 equlpped with

F工D. ℡he test solutions of the various compounds

were as follows (in 10-3 g/ml-acetone)
: thiophene:

2.131, benzo-[b]-thiophene: 2.174, butyl sulfide:

2.038′ phenyl sulfide: 2.301. and pentyl disulfide:

1.904.

RESULTS AND D=SCUSS=Ob

Coneen七27a士ionL Of an Eff乙uen七Ga8

Provided that the response of a detector is

proportional to the concentration of gas chromato-

9raph土c effluents. the response on the recorder

chart paper (in cm) can be given as follows:

A(舌) =

e W(七) (1)

whe正e W(舌) is the concentration of a certain gas

chromatographic- effluent (in mo1/cm3) , and e the

sensitivity factor for a sub-stance and instrument

within the range being used in the measurement

(in cm cm3/mo1). The amount of a sample injected

in a gas chromatograph is M mo1:
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00

M= I w(七) V d*
○

(2)

where V is the flow rate of a carrier gas through

the detector (in cn3/min). The peak area con-

cerned 土s

:±j】

s= / A(士)vc dt
O

(3)

where S and vc are the peak area of the sample (in

cm2) and chart speed (土n cm/m上n) , respectively.

00

s= e vc/o w(i)df

(4･)

で九e sensitivity factor can be measured by Eqn. 4.

Therefore, the concentration of the sample can be

calculated by the next equation三

1

W(舌) =

-h(舌)
e

Mvc

A(i) (5)
V S

=n this paper, the thermal conductivity detec-

tor satisfyin9 tbe above prerequisite was used. and

the flow rate of the sample through the detector.

W(七)V (= i, in
mo1/min), was used as a graduation

instead of the concentration of the sample (W(七)).

Re乙a士ion8hip Be紬een Emi88ion Zn+en8ify and Su乙fup

Coneen七paiion

The intensity of the S2 molecular emission

from various sulfur containing compounds, indicated

as each peak height, is tabulated in Table = for
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Table I: Response of Sulfur Compounds

F)ow Rate of

Sulfur Atoms

Compound fB I 10-9 mol/min

Thiophene

Thiolane

Butanethi ol

Thiophenol

Ben2iO- (b )
-thiophene

Butyl Sulfide

Phenyl Sulfide

Pentyl disulfide

57.6

79.0

$9.0

102.8

118.9

i70.3

39.5

76.0

109.5

176

182

206

65.1

68.3

149

158

223

229

48.8

51.0

61.5

64.5

95.0

95.9

31.6

57.1

7S.8

87.4

97.1

100.2

22.9

29.9

41.9

55.2

74.2

102.1

29.8

36.5

41.1

47.1

53.0

58.3

42.7

47.1

87.3

114.0

115.1

152
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various･concentrations
-

fs (in mo1/min)
-

of the

sulfur compounds. The responses of sulfur com-

pounds to the FpD are not all linearly proportional

to the concentra七土on of them. ℡be response to the

FPD varies enormously with the type of sulfur com-

pounds. The most sensitive compound. butanethio1,

is more responsive than the least one. pentyl disul-

fide, by a factor of about loo. Alkylated sulfur

compounds are. for the most part. more sensitive

than others. On the other band. dialkyl disulf土de

土s much less sens土t土ve.

The relationship between the intensity of the

emission and the concentration of sulfur compounds

can be expressed as follows:

iE =

io(fs/fs,o)n (6)

whereもE is the observed intensity of the molecular
●

emission due to the S2 species (in cm-pe坤height) I

and fs the amount of sulfur atoms entering the de-

tector per unit time. determined by Eqn. 5･

fs･,o is l･000 X 10-7 mol/min of sulfur atoms･

●
●

The valuesもo and n are both constant under a glVen

experimental condition･ These values are suma-

rized in Table Z=･ The value io shows the inten-

sity of the emission per unit sulfur concentration･

で九e order of the FPD response in this experimental

condition is butanetbiol > thiolane > thiophene >

butyl sulfide
> thiopheno1 > benzo-[b]-thiophene >

phenyl sulfide > pentyl disulfide･ Similarly' the

exponentr nr reveals the concentration-response re-

1ationsblps which are found to differ s19nificantly
●

from one another in emitting features･ The magni-
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Table Ill Constant Values to and n

inもE I io(fs/fs,o)n
●

Compound i. (cm) n

Thiophene

Thio】a】1e

ButanethioI

ThiophenoI

Ben之0- (b)-thiophene

Butyl sulfide

Phellyi sulfide

Pentyl di8ulfide

120.8±4.2

147.9±1.3

204.3±5.8

33.1±3_8

30.95±0.44

82.0±2.7

16.21±0.56

2.315±0.121

1.799±0.041

1.645±0.006

1.058±0.022

1.892±0.167

1.718±0.014

1.857±0.025

1.013±0.061

1.731±0.044

tude of io is found to be independent of the expo-

nent, n. Although the intensity of the emission

for butanethidl and phenyl sulfide seems to vary

almost linearly with the concentration of sulfur

atoms (n 望1), the intensity for the others relates

in a non-linear manner to both the concentration or

its square. Examining the deviation from the quad-

rat土c relationship. the order is tbiolane > benzo-

[b]-thiophene > pentyl disulfide > thiophene >

butyl sulfide
> thiopheno1.

Unexpectedly. the disulfide compound shows non-

1ineaf relationship between the response and the

concentration,･ exponent, n, is i.731. This value

seems to point out that -S-S- in this disulfide

doesntt lead directly to the emitting species, S2,

but decomposes to monatomic species after leading

to S2･
■

●

From these results.土t is anticlpated that ana-

lysts will have great difficulty determining sulfur-

containing compounds with the FPD.
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=nterferences of S2 Molecular Emission
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INTERFERENCES OF S2 MOLECULAR EMISSION

IN A FLAME PHOTOMETRIC DETECTOR*

The pr'e8enOe Of ga8eOu8 nOn-8uZfu27-eOn士aining

oTganie eompound8 in a eappier, ga8 eau8e8 a deepease

in 七he pe8POn8e Of f£ame photome七pie deteetop8.

The way in whieh 8ueh opganie compounds intepfeped

wi士h the I,e8POn8e Of 8u乙fup-eon士aining eompound8 in

士he fZame photome舌pie de舌ecto2, Wa8 detepmined.

The inter,fepenee by or'ganie eompound8 incpea8e8 eXPO-

nen七ia乙乙y with inepea8e in eoncentpation of･the 8ub-

8tanee8. The in士epfepenee by an or･ganie Compound

i8, however, independent of士he eoneen士pa士ion of 8uZ-

fup-Containing eompound8 in the ppe8enee Of a eer7士ain

eoneen如a士ion of七he organic Compound, and i七wa8

found tha舌 the deepea8e in 士he pespon8e Of a flame

pho+ometpie de士eetop Can be exp乙ainbd by inae士iva-

tion of士he exei士ed S2 8Peeie8 by its Combination

op eoui8ion with an opganie Compound and/bp
i七8

degradation ppodue士8.

*
J. Chromatogr., 80(1973)61.
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=NTRODUCT ION

Flame spectrophotometry has been used exten-

sively for the analysis of sulfur-containing com-

pounds3,517,12,13,15-18,21,22t which give rise to

the S2 band in a hydrogen-rich flame･ The emission

土s bi9hly dependent on the nature of the flame.

The effect of other gaseous substances on the molec-

ular em土ss土on

by Crider21′

of the S2 Species has been reported

Rupprecht and･ Phillips12 and Perry and

carter15( who found that the presence of other gase-

ous organic compounds in the carrier gas used to

carry sulfur compouhds 土nto a flame photometr土c de-

tector (FPD) led to a decrease in response. compared

with that observed in their absence. Sulfur emis-

s土on 土s obscured by the presence of hydrocarbons

(methane, ethane, propane. butane and 2-methylpen七ane

). alcohols (isobu七anol and 3-pentanol) and carbon

dioxide.

The object of this work was to explore the char-

acter土st土cs of the 土nterference of organic compounds

on the S2 molecular emission･ The interference was

stu_died with an FPD and
､a

spectrophotometer at var-

ious concentrations of organic compounds. The de-

pendence of quenching on the concentration of organ-

ic･ compounds and the nature of the interference are

discussed.

EXPER=HENTAL

Appapa士u8

℡be device with which the emission of S2 at
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394 nm was measured was identical with that described

in the previous paper20. organic compounds were

passed土n a stream of hydrogen throu9b a buffer tank

3
of 500 cm volume in order to study the interference

that they caused.

The spectra of flames 土n a burner shielded with

a 9.5 mm quartz tube were obtained with a Shimadzu

SV50AL Spectrophotometer. Air and hydrogen were

supplied to this burner, the hydrogen containing the

vapor of the sulfur compound (di-n-butyl sulfide)

and organic compounds beingl introduced into the air

stream.

℡he concentrations of the compounds added to

the hydrogen Stream were determined with a Sh土madzu

GC-1C Gas Chromato9raph equlpped with a flame ioni-
●

2:ation detector. The chromatographic column con-

sisted of a 3 rnm I.D. X i m copper tube packed with

lO % of PEG 20M on 80-100 mesh Celite 545.
1

Reagenf8

Di-n-butyl sulfide and benzo- 【b]-thiophene of

guaranteed grade were used. Ben2:0- [b] -thiophene

was d土ssolved 土n acetone to a concentration of

2.678.X 10-3 g/ml for gas chromatographic experi-

ments, and this solution was further diluted 畠s re-

qui羊ed･ The other chemicals used were of reagent

grade.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Spee七pum
of士he

S2 Band

Fi9. 1 shows the spectra of the molecular emis-
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sion of S2 from di-n-butyl sulfide

of the various concentrations of an

pound (acetone) in the air stream.

the acetone decreased the 土ntensity

and this decrease is
-
independent of

in the presence

organic com-

℡he presence of

of the emission.

wavelength and

almost uniform over the whole wavelength range.

父0 300 ●00 ●●O

V4Y●l●qh (Mb )

F土9･ 1･ Emission spectrum of S2

species obtained by introducing

6 X 10-7
mol/min of di-n-butyI

sulf土de 土nto the hydrogen Stream
-

and acetone 土nto the air stream

and measuring under the following

conditions三

slit width: 0.4 mm,

air flow-rate: 171
m-/m上n.

H2 flow-rate: 343 ml/min∫

acetone flow-rate :

(1): 0 mol/mュn,

(2)三1.2 Ⅹ 10-4 mol/m上n,

(3): 2.3 Ⅹ 10-4 mol/m上n.

Zntepfepenee by Opganie Compounds

The interference with the molecular emission of

S2 Was measured with an FPD in the presence of vo1-
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atile organic compounds in the hydrogen stream.

The intensity ratio, ◎′ of the S2 emission is

defined as follows:

◎ =

Re8POn8e Of
FPD (Compound ppe8en七)

Re8POn8e Of
FPD (Compound ab8en舌)

(1)

Benzo- 【b]-thiophene wa苧uSed as the sulfur-con-

taining compound. The interference with the mole-

cular emission caused. by the organic compounds de-

pends on the concentration of the compounds. The

nature of the interference.caused by ethanol and

acetone for two different concentrations of benzo-

[b]-thiophene is shown in Fig. 2.

メ
ヽ-

≠

10 2O

E伽h｡r (J♂n｡l●′nh)

J 2 3

Ac.bn. ( 166nI｡l./nl･h)

Fig･ 2･ S2 emission quenching: relationship

between ◎ and flow-rate of interferin9 Sub-

stances (ethanol and acetone) in the FPD.

Air-bydro9en flame三 a土r flow-rate: 171 ml/

㌫in∫ H2 flow-rate･･ 343 ml/min･

Flow-rate of ben2:0- [b]-thiophene at the max-

imuふpoint of peak･. o: 2.28 Ⅹ 10~9 mol/min,

●: 7.02 Ⅹ 10-9
mol/m上n.
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℡也e decrease in the emission for the two concentra-

tions of benzo-【b]Tthiophene with increase in the

concentra七土on of the organic compounds is similar

for both compounds, i.a., the interference with the

emission is almost independent of the concentration

of the sulfur-containing compound.

Fig. 3 shows the interferences caused by four

organic compounds, and can be seen to be similar

土n each instance. An exponential decrease 土n the

emission intensity is caused by an ar土thmetric in-

crease 土n the concentration of the organic com-

pounds.

○ 手 lO I8

or94nic Sub$l.nc｡ ( J66noI+/m.･. )

Fig･ 3･ S2 emission quenching･ Flame

conditions: air flow-rate: 171 ml/m上n.

H2 flow-rates 343 ml/min･ Interfering

substances: ○: cyclobexane (flow-rate

o-f benzo-【-thiophene,･ fs
= 2･59 Ⅹ

Ilo-9
′ヽ

2.28 Ⅹ 10-9

5.18 Ⅹ 10-9
▲■

mol/min)∫
●:

ethanolげs
≡ 2･28 Ⅹ 10-9

mol/m上n), ○… acetone げs

mo1/min) , I):methanol (fs

mol/mュn).
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as follows

ーヽ

Zneepfepenoe with the S2 Mo乙eeu乙ap Emi88ion

℡he processes involved in the molecular emis-

sion ･of
Sl from sulfur-containing compounds are

20

sulfur compound - H2S

K2

H2S+H ≠ HS+H2

K3

HS+H ≠ S+H2

k4

2S + M +

s芸+M

s芸
- s2'hv

s2+H+H →

S芸+H2

s;
+ s2'hv

(i)

(土土)

(土土土)

(iv)

(Ⅴ)

(vi)

(vi上)

l

The emission in reaction vi土 contributes little to

overall S2 molecular emission･

The following effects are probably responsible

for･ the interference caused by organic compounds.

(i) An organic compound or its degradation

products may absorb light due to the molecular emis-

sion of S2･ From Fig･ i, the interference caused

in the molecular emission is found not to be due to

the absorption of light by an organic compound,

●
■

slnCe the decrease in emission was uniform over the

whole Wavelength range.

(2) The presence of an organic substance may

cause an increase_ in the flame temperature. which

may become too hi9h七p allow the formation of the
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S2 SPeCies･ Zn this study, a hydrogen-rich flame

was used so that only an increase in flame temper-

ature could be caused by contamination with organic

compounds. On the contrary. the addition of such

compounds will cause a decrease in temperature owing

to an 土ncrease in heat capacity.

(3) Hydrogen atoms in a flame may combine with

scavengers (Sc) , and the following reaction wilュ

reduce hydrogen atoms :

k･8

H + Sc -> HISc (vi土土)

so that the concentration of sulfur atoms may become

small.

=n this case, the scavengers are organic com-

pounds or their degradation products (radicals and

ions).

by

■

The concentration of hydrogen atoms is given
′

【H】 = 【H】oexp(-たβ【Sc】士)

where 士is the reaction time

tration of hydrogen atoms in

gers. The concentration of

by

[S] = K2K3 【H2S‖別㌔
【H2】2

(2)

and [H]o is the concen-

the absence of scaven-

■

sulfur atoms is 91Ven

exp(-2た8【Sc]士)
(3)

The decrease in the concentration of sulfur atoms

土s dependent o血【Sc】. Provided that nothing except

the concentration of hydrogen atoms Changes in the

presence of scavengers. then the extent of the
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decrease in the number of sulfur atoms is independ-

ent of the concentration of the sulfur compound.

The ratio of the decrease in the number of the S2

species at the various concentrations of sulfur

compounds was therefore shown to be constant in the

presence of a certain concentration of an organic

compound･ The intensity of the S2 emission is

=

given by

ls2 = Io[S]n (4)

where Zo and n are both con-stant･ The value of ◎

●

is given by

∫s2′0

≡

exp(-2nた8[Sc]七) (5)

When ethanol is used as the scavenger (Fig. 2),
l

the value ofたβ calculated from Eqn･ 5 is

107 cm3 mol-1 see-1. ℡his value is much lower than

rate constants for the recombination reactions

(LOLA cm3 mol-i see-i)I e･g･･ I + c2H6, H + C3=8,

H + C4HIO′ etC･23･

(4) Sulfur atoms fomed in reaction iii may

combine with scavengers. ℡he competitive reactions
■

will prevent the fo-ation of the S2 Species;

k4

2S + 比 →

s;+M
たβ

S + Sc -ナ S-Sc

(土Ⅴ)

(ix)
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Zt is assumed that the concentrations of organ-

ic compounds and their degradation products are much

less than that of the third body (M). A qualitative

consideration of these reactions m≦t account for

the effect of scavengers. The reaction of S to

S2 is second-order and the reaction of S and Sc to

produce S-Sc is pseudo-first-order, so that making

the concentration of sulfur atoms low will tend to

decrease more rapidly the chance of the occurrence

of the reaction to form S2 than that to form S-Sc･

Therefore, the conversion of the.sulfur atoms into

the S2 Species decreases with the decrease in the

concentration of sulfur atoms in these competitive

reactions. 工n this mecban土sm. the value of ◎ is

shown to decrease with the decrease in the concen-

tration of sulfur-containing compounds. Eowever.

the value measured is independent of the concen-

tration of the sulfur-containing compound.
1

(5) The S2 species in the excited states may

be inactivated by collision with scavengers.

でhe 土ntensity of the molecular emission will de-

crease as the number of excited S2 SPeCies (S;)
de-

creases by reaction x:

た10

s;'sc
+ s2+Sc (Ⅹ)

地e concentration of excited S2 Species that

■

actually emit light is given by

【s芸】
-

【s芸】oexp(-た10【Sc]書)
(6)

where [Sc】 ≫

【S芸】･
-i is the mean lifetime of the

excited S2 species and [S;]o
is the concentration
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of the excited S2 species in the absence of scaven-

gers･ The decrease in the ratio of the concentra-

土ion of the excited S2 followed by

is independent of the magnitude of

cbemi lumine scence

[s;]o
for a cer-

tain concentration of scavengers. The value of @

●

土s 91Ven by

◎ ≡

exp(-た10[Sc]-i) (7)

【s芸】decreases exponentlally with 【Sc】･

When ethanol is used as the scavenger (Fig. 2),

the value ofた10 Caltculated･ from Eqn･ 7 is

1014 cm3 mol-i see-i where
-i is 10-7 see (Ref. 24).

This value can be compared with the r'ate constants

for re-combination 土n a flame
23

CONCLUS ION

℡he magnitude of the 土nterference caused by or-
1

9anic compounds on the molecular emission due to the

S2 Species increases exponentially with the concen-

tration of volatile organic compounds. The value

of ◎ is independent of the concentration of sulfur-

containin9 COmpOunds 土n the presence of a certain

concentration of the organic compound. The de-

crease in the intensity of the S2 molecular emis-

sion is based on the inact土vat土on of the excited

s2?PeCies by combination or collision with an

organic compound and/or
its °eg.radation products.
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Chapter 工Ⅴ

Characterization for the Selective Detection

of Sulfur Compounds by Flame Photometry
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CHARACTERIZATION FOR 丁目E SELECTIVE DETECTION

oF SULFUR COMPOUNDS BY FLAME PHOTOMETRY*

The mo乙eeu乙ap emi88ion of士he S2 8Peeie8 f2'Om

8utfup eompound8 ha8.been 8舌udied by using a flame

phofome舌pie de士eetop. Fpom 士he measupemenf8 0f

舌ke pe8POn8e Of 七he f乙ame photome士r･ie de士eefo27, We

have ppopo8ed a mechanism fop七he emi88ion of S2

in 2,eae士ion8 0f 8uLf'up atom18.

The mee71ani8m Wa8 COnfir･med
bLl, eXPer,imen七a乙

pe8u乙舌8 mea8u2.ed wi士h 士he f£ame pho士ome士r,ie
,de士ee-

iop and 8Pee士popho士ome七ep8. r士 wa8 found 士ha古

書he S2 mOLeeuLar･ emi88ion api8e8 mO8士Ly from a

七hpee-body■ peeombination I,eae士ion and 士ha古 土he pa士e

of七hi8 PeeOmbina士ion i8 tOO 8乙ow fop equiZibpium

to be a古土ained 8uffieien士乙y papidZy.

The pe8POn8e tO
8uLfup-eon士aining eompound8 0f

士he flame pho'tome七r,ie de士eetop in ga8 ehpomafo-

gpaphy peppe8ent8 an eX士pemeZy eomp乙ex fune士ion of

士he eoneen士pd七ion of 8uLfup eompound8.

♯
∫. Chromato9r.. 85(1973)45.

41
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ZNTRODUCT ION

Flames that contain sulfur compounds as addi-

tives emit bands of S2′ SO′ SH and CS and a contin-

uum, and the various emissions are highly dependent

on the nature of the flames. Of these emissions.

S2 has proved to be the most useful for spectro-

cbem土cal analysis.

The principle discovered by Dr註ger and Dr呈gerll

for the detection of sulfur and phosphorus compounds

was first applied to produce a detector for gas

3
chromatography in 1966 by Brody and Chaney.･

Since that time. this detector has been used exten-

sively in the determination of residues of sulfur-

and phosphorus-containing pesticides, natural gases,

volatiles in smoke, etc.5-7,12,13,,15-18,22.

工n this flame pbotometric detector (FPD) , a quadrat-

=

ic analytical curve was usually given for
,sulfur,･

the emission intensity varies as the square of the

sulfur concentrations. such curves were also ob-

served by Dagnall e七aヱ.7 and Mizany6.

sugden e七a乙.8 studied the reactions-of sulfur

in hydrogen flames′ and showed the manner in which

the non-equ土1土brium concentration of H and OH affects

the emission intensity of the sulfur species.

The theory was tested by measuring the dependence

of the SO′ SE and S2 emission intensities on the dis-

tance from the reaction zone and on the concentration

of total sulfur. On the other hand, Fair and

Thrush9 discussed the dependence of the S2 emission

intensity on the concentration of hydrogen sulfide

using an electrodeless rddiofrequency discharge tube.
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℡hey tried to interpret the relationship between

the S2 emission intensity and the concentration of

hydrogen sulfide at various reaction times･

Nevertheless. the proposed mechan土sms of emission

of the S2 Species cannot adequately explain the

experimental results.

We have observed the cbaracter土st土cs of the FPD

in the sulfur mode20′25′26. =n previous papers′

a mechanism of the S2 emission in reactions of suト

fur atoms was developed by measuring the intensity

of the emission with an FPI). 工n tb土s paper, the

mechanism was confined from the relat土onsbip bet-

ween th占intensity of the molecular emission of

and the condition of the flames.

E XPE R= MENTAL

Appapa士u8
I

The FPD used in this study to determine the

emission was identical with that

20 _..

_
_.". _"__..= _I

L.__
___.__

intensity of the S2

desc-ribed earlier

`
v
. The intensity of the mole-

cular emission due to the S2 Species from a sulfur

compound was measured at various flow-rates of air`

and hydrogen and over a wide range of concentrations

of the sulfur compound.

Reagen士
●

Di-n-butyl sulfide of guaranteed grade was dis-

solved in acetone so as to give a COnCentratioh of

4.403 X 10-3
g/ml. This solution was further di-

luted to give appropriate concentrations required
■

in･ the experiments.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

zn士en8ity
of S2 Emi88ion

The intensity of the S2 emission varies with

the flow-rate of bydro9en. and the influence of

this flow-rate on the intensity (iE) of the molecu-

lar emission of S2 is shown in Fig･ 1･ The inten-

sity decreases with increasing flow-rate of hydrogen.

?
tO
l

(⊃

ヽ_′

ZILTT

:

0.S

20O 400

Hydrogen flow-rote (crn3/min)
000

Fig･ 1･ Emission intensity of S2

band for the followin9 flame con-

ditions: air flow-rate; ●: 107

ml/m上n.
①: 140 ml/mュn, ○: 171

m1/min, flow-rate of di-n-butyI

sulfideげs): 2･48 Ⅹ 10-8 mol/
●

mln●

地e dependence of the emiss土on土ntens土ty of S2

on the concentration of the sulfur compound was

measured for two flame conditions. ℡he intensity

is not l土nearly proportional to the concentration

of di-n-butyl sulfide. The relationship between

the intensity of the S2 emission and the concentra-
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tion of the sulfide･ fs･ can be written as:

もE = io (Fs)n
●

(1)

Both io and
n are constant over a narrow concentra-

tion range under experimental conditions used.

Fig･ 2 shows the plot of log(iE) against log(fs)･

JO-e 10-7

JTs(mole/rTh )

Fig. 2. Analytical curves for

di-n-butyl sulfide, log(iE)

v8･ log(fs) I at flo&-rates

of air of 140 ml/min and

hydrogen of 165 m1/min ( +)

and 417 m1/min (L7).

fs is determined from the

Eqns. in Ref. 25.

The relationship between the S2 emission intensity

and the concentration of the sulfide is quadratic

only at the lowest concentration･･ a plot of log(iE)
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a9ainst･ lo9げs) is takes as linear over a narrow

range and so the slope of the line can be repre-

sented by n. However, an almost first-order de-

pendence of the emission intensity on the concen-

tration of the sulfide is observed at concentra-

tions hi9ber than 5 Ⅹ 10-8 mo1/m上n at a flow-rate

of hydrogen Of 165 ml/min and higher than 2 Ⅹ 10-7

mo1/min at a flow-rate of hydrogen of 417 m1/min.

The slope of the curve, n, at a flow-rate of hydro-

gen of 417 m1/min is steeper thap that at 165 m1/

min at the same concentration of di-n-butyl sulfide.

Fig. 3, which is taken from Fig. 10 in Ref. 8,

calculated and redrawn, Shovs the time dependence

of the emission intensity expressed as the S2 band

emission intensity (3950 A) vep8u8 distance from

the reaction zone.

2 4

Di5t(⊃nCe from rpcction zone (rnr71)

Fig･ 3･ S2 band emission

intensity at 3950 A.

Flame conditions･･ N2･･H2:02
=

4:4.7.･1. (This figure has

been adapted from Fig･ 10 by

sugqen e士a乙8･)



Figs. i and 5 in Ref.

of the S2 emission on the

atoms in an electrodeless

tube at reaction times of

tively. At zero reaction

47

9 suggest the dependence

concentration of sulfur

radio frequency discbar9e
_

0 and 0.208 sec. respec-

time. the intensity of

emission obeys the relationship I = Io [H2S]2･ where

[H2S] is the concentration of hydrogen sulfide

added. However, at a fixed reaction time (0.208

see) ∫ the S2 emission intensity does not increase

appreciably when the pressure of the bydro9en Sul-

fide is raised.

Meehani8m Of Emi88ion

The processes involved in the molecular episI

sion of S2 from sulfur-conta土n土n9 COmpOunds are

advanced as follows20

Sulfur Compound

K2

H2S+H * HS+H2

K3

HS + H * S + H

S + S + H ー

H2S

s2* +M

s2* - S2+hv

s2+=+H - S2*+H2

s2* - S2+hv

(i)

(i土)

(iii)

(iv)

(Ⅴ)

(vi)

(viュ)

The emission in reaction vii contributes little to

the over-all S2 molecular emission･
●

The 甲oncentration of sulfur atoms is glVen by
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【S] = K2K3

■l
-●

【H2S】【H】2

=

K[H2S] (2)

■

The rate of formation of the S2 species is given by

d[S2]

d士

= k4[S]2[M] (3)

Then′ the concentration of S2 for a reaction time

of 舌 sec is

【s2](i)

-チ(i- 2aKk4【M]七+ i
) (4)

wbere α 土s the 土n土tial concentration of the sulfur

compound and [M] the concentration of the third

body.

The emission intensity in a whole f1'ame is

z
s
2

= [S2](to) (5)

whereto is the reaction time at the top of the

flame. On the other hand, the 土ntensity of emis-

sion ln part of the flame at a reaction time of

●

七 sec is glVen by

zs2(n

Hence
∫

d[S2] (+)

a2K2た4 【H]

( 2aKた4[M]士+ i

(6)

(7)
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The theoretical intensity of S2 emission in the

whole of a flame has been shown 土n Fig. 6 in Ref. 20

to be a function of tbe 土nit土al concentration of a

sulfur compound.
=t agrees very closely with Fig.

2 in this paper. At flow-rates of hydrogen Of 165

m1/min and air of 140 m1/mint the value of k4 Calcu-

1ated from the dependence of the emission on the

concentration of sulfur atoms土s 1017 cm6 mol-2 see-1

on the assumption that K and M are i and N2, reSPeC-

tively･ This value. can be compared･ with羊ate COn-

stants for the combination of other atoms 土n a flame.

e･g･t=+H+Mr H+OH+M(N+N+Mr etc･23･

sugden e舌aZ.8 showed that the molecul畠r emis-

sion intensity of the sulfur species varies with the

concentration of hydrogen atoms only. Comparing

the emission intensity of S2 With that of SO meas-

ured by them′ the decrease in the intensity of S2

species with the distance from reaction zone should
l

be identical with SO according to their theory, but

they are.土n fact. entirely different. 工n the flame

with an N2 :H2 :02ratio of4 I 4･7 :i (Figs･ 7

and 10 in Ref. 8). a 0.98-th order dependence of the

S2 emission intensity on the concentration of hydro-

gen atoms is found. provided that the intensity of

SO emission is proportional to the fourth ･power of

the concentration of bydro9en atoms. でhese emis-

sions. therefore. do not seem to follow the mecha-
●

nism of Sugden e七 a乙.

The measurements and mechanism described by

Fair and Thrush9 have provided good expressions for

the dependence of the S2 emission intensity on the

concentration of sulfur atoms. However, the exper-
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imental･ results cannot be completely represented by

their mechanism.

Our proposed mechanism will now be applied to

above spectrophotometric experimental results.

Firstly′ the theoretical dependence of the S2 emis-

sion 土ntensity on the reaction time is shown ln

Fig. 4, derived from Eqn. 7. The dependences in

J

2 oNk. [M]L

Fig. 4. Theoretical rela-

tionship between emission

intensity and reaction time.

both Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 are similar. Furthermore'

the emission intensity at 2:erO reaction time (士 =

o sec) is shown to be proportional to the square of

the concentration of sulfur atoms by Eqn. 7.

Fig. 5 shows the concentration dependence of

a reaction time of 舌 sec. These express

L'

satisfactorily the dependence of the molecular

emission intensity of the S2 SPeCies from sulfur

compounds on the concentraticn of sulfur atoms as

measured by Fair and Thrush (Figs･ i and 5 in Ref･

9).

zs2(n at

■ ●
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5

2 oNk. [H]t

Fig. 5. Theoretical relation-

ship between the S2 emission

intensity at a reaction time 士

and the initial concentration

of sulfur atoms α.

Lumine8een士Radia舌ion by Hydrogen Atoms

℡he radicals present in a flame recombine if
l

they can transfer their surplus energy to a third

body in a triple collision. Such a recombination

is possible 土n a collision with an atom in a hy-

drogen-rich flame :

Ⅹ+H+H - Ⅹ♯+H2 (Viii)

where X● represents an excited emitting SpeCies･

The excited species lose its surplus energy in the

form of a li9bt quantⅦn王

x* - x+ hv (ix)

地e emission of the S2 Species can be compared with

that of an atom of a metal such as sodium.

The formation of a sodium atom is a much smoother

reaction than that of S2′ because the latter involves
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a three-body recombination (reaction iv). There-

fore, the conversion of a sulfur compound into S2

will be van土shingly small compared with the conver-

sion of a sodium salt into atoms. These emission

species must be excited by the three-body collision

with hydrogen atoms (reaction viii) in order to

emit light･ The emission of S2 after reaction viii,

therefore, becomes much less 土n intensity than that

of Na･ However, the S2 emission process involves

em土ss土on of ligbt 土n reaction v. which is not attend-

ed by reaction viii (i.e., reaction vi). Although

the emission of sodium atoms follows accordin9 tO

･ 2
7
′ the emission of S2土n reaction v土i∴reaction lX

is consequently presumed to contribute little to-

ward the over-alュ S2 molecular em土ss土on･

CONCLUS ION

!

The concentration and time dependences of S2

chemiluminescence provide good evidence that it is

associated with the recombinat土on of two sulfur

atoms･ 工t土s considered that the bulk of the S2

molecular emission arises from the three-body recom-

bination reaction. The rate of the recombination

is too slow for equilibrium tO be attained suffi-

ciently rapidly and so it is the rate-determining

step in the emitting process. =t is therefore

apparent how and why the response of the FPD to

sul王ur-containing･ compounds provides an extremely

complex function of the concentration of sulfur

compounds.
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